MENU
[MARCH APÉRITIF]
Raasay Gin Spritz - 6.00
Rassay Gin [made on the Isle of Rasaay] with lavender, walter gregor tonic, rosemary & grapefruit

[SNACKS]
for the table
House Baked Bread & Herb Butter [v] - 2.50 / Garlic & Manchego Marinated Olives [v] - 3.50
Chilli & Isle of Skye Sea Salt Roasted Nuts [v] - 2.50 / Goats Cheese Croquettes [v] - 4.95

[SHARING]
Perfect for two as a starter

Great Glen Highland Charcuterie - 16.00 / 8.50
venison salami, pork salami, chill vension chorizo,
house baked bread, olives & our house relishes

Highland & Island Cheeses [v] - 16.00
five highland cheeses of the week, apple & fig,
house baked bread, oatcakes & our house relishes

[STARTERS]
[Loch Eishort Mussels - 8.00/ 15.50]

[Potted Crab - 9.00]
with lemon salsa & toast

with house baked bread, pick your version
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Marinière: white wine, cream, garlic & thyme

[Roasted Courgette Torte [v] - 7.00]
with butternut squash, garden basil &
tomato compote

Provençal: tomato, olive, caper & basil
[Isle of Lewis Scallops - 10.50]

with pancetta jam, stornoway black pudding,

[Ferry Inn Soup [v] - 6.00]
with house baked bread & herb butter

oats & apple sauce

[MAINS]

[Thai Green Fish Curry - 19.50]
with market fish, prawn, coconut, chilli,
potato & mange tout

[Roast Loin of Perthshire Venison - 22.50]
with clava brie mash, slow cooked
carrots & red wine jus

[Ferry Inn Ribeye Steak - 25.00]
served tagliata [sliced & medium rare] with salsa
rossa, rocket, garlic butter & sautéed potatoes

[Wild Mushroom & Truffle Risotto [v] - 15.50]
with crème fraîche

[SIDES]
Spring Green Veg [v] / Rocket & Parmesan Salad
all 3.95

[DESSERTS]
[Ferry Inn Affagato - 6.00]

[Dark Chocolate Fondant - 8.00]
with crème fraîche sorbet

with our house vanilla ice cream, biscotti crumb

[Talisker Cranachan - 7.50]
with talisker whisky, berry & honey gel

[add a scottish liqueur +2.00]

[Three Highland Cheeses - 9.00]
crowdie/smoked /blue - house chutney & oatcakes

devils point rum liqueur / bruadar whisky liqueur

& inverness roasted espresso
cross brew damn fine coffee liqueur/

[MARCH DIGESTIF]
'Almost' Rusty Nail - 6.00
Bruadar Whisky Liqueur [made in Perthshire] with house malt & citrus twist
Please let our staff know of any dietary requirements or allergies. Dishes may contain nuts or traces of
other allergens. Some fish and shellfish dishes may have small bones or shell. Game may contain traces of shot.

